
MT19 PACKING CHECKLIST: JUNE 22 
(combining the Horton center List with mission trip needs) 

Drop Off is June 22  
 

Almost time to leave for our Mission Trip. Start assembling things and borrowing needed items. 
Some things that will help in your intentional preparations: 

1. We will be working as well as enjoying some of the best of camp, so work clothes are 
important. 

2. Light-colored clothes will help with flies. 
3. A flashlight is essential because it will be DARK at night. 
4. Label EVERYTHING with your NAME! 

 

 
In Duffel Bag 
__ Toiletries: shower shoes, bucket with (towel, washcloth, soap, toothbrush, paste, 
comb/brush, etc.) 
__ Towels (at least two) and washcloths  
__ Pajamas (non-revealing) 
__ Hiking shoes (to wear in bunk room and off-work time) 
__ Work shoes (can be strong sneakers or boots)  
__ 2 (or 3) pairs of work pants/jeans; light-colored clothing is best! 
__ Work short-sleeve t-shirts (5; no sleeveless shirts for worksite) 
__ 1 or 2 long-sleeved light-colored t-shirts for work  
__ After-work clothes (can re-wear; make sure shorts are long enough) 
__ Socks (at least one pair per work day) 
__ Underwear (at least 8 pair) 
__ Sweatshirt (in case it gets a little cool at night) 



__ Poncho/Raincoat 
__ Mission Trip T-Shirt (to be worn on Sunday, June 23nd) 
__ Flashlight or headlamp 
__ Bedding (sheet[s]) 
__ Trash bag (to stow dirty laundry) 
__ Work gloves if you have them 
__ SLEEPING BAG 
__ Sleeping Mat—if you plan to sleep out 
__ Pillow 
__ Bathing Suit & Towel 
__ Musical Instrument  
__ “Camp Nice” Outfit 
 

TO BRING TOMORROW MORNING 
In Backpack 
__ Water bottle (2) 
__ Hat/bandana 
__ Prescribed meds [bring with you and give to assigned advisor when we arrive in TX] 
__ Sunglasses/sunscreen, camera, bug spray, cards, book/journal/pen, Bible 
__ Money for ice cream at the camp store, any souvenirs like a camp hat, donation for their 
mission project offering—“End 68 Hours of Hunger,” moola for return trip souvenirs—maybe 
$40-$50 total in small bills. 
 

To Wear on Sunday, June 23rd 
__ T-shirt    
__ Pants or Shorts, comfortable for long drive! 
__ Bring a sack lunch for the drive up & a favorite snack 
__ comfy shoes 
__ Wallet with a) photo ID and b) cash for extra snacks and souvenirs 
 

COMMUNITY GEAR 
__ Games, Cards 
__ Medical Kits 
__ Sunscreen & Bug Spray 
__ Tools 
__ Gloves 
__ Extra Flashlights 
__ Snacks for cars 
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